Reservations for Parents’ Weekend should be made as soon as possible as hotels sell out quickly!

*Please note that this list is provided for your convenience and may not be inclusive of all available hotels in the Boston area. Boston College does not review the accommodations of the hotels on this list. Please contact the hotel directly for rates and further information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Village Bed and Breakfast</td>
<td>69 Columbus Street, Newton</td>
<td>617-244-8646</td>
<td><a href="http://www.avillagebandb.com">www.avillagebandb.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderwood Bed and Breakfast</td>
<td>63 Alderwood Road, Newton</td>
<td>617-965-5950</td>
<td><a href="http://www.alderwoodbedandbreakfast.com">www.alderwoodbedandbreakfast.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ames Boston Hotel</td>
<td>1 Court Street, Boston</td>
<td>617-979-8100</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ameshotel.com">www.ameshotel.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Bay Hotel</td>
<td>350 Stuart Street, Boston</td>
<td>617-266-7200</td>
<td><a href="http://www.doylecollection.com">www.doylecollection.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacon Inn</td>
<td>1750 Beacon Street, Brookline</td>
<td>617-566-0088</td>
<td><a href="http://www.beaconinn.com">www.beaconinn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beech Tree Inn</td>
<td>83 Longwood Avenue, Brookline</td>
<td>617-277-1620</td>
<td><a href="http://www.thebeechtreeinn.com">www.thebeechtreeinn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Western Hotel Tria</td>
<td>220 Alewife Brook Parkway, Cambridge</td>
<td>617-588-6229</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hoteltria.com">www.hoteltria.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information on the Boston area, please visit:

**Boston Convention & Visitors’ Bureau**
888-SEE-BOSTON
[www.bostonusa.com](http://www.bostonusa.com)

**MBTA**
BC is the final stop on the Green Line “B”
[www.mbta.com](http://www.mbta.com)

---

**A Village Bed and Breakfast**
AAA Rating: 
69 Columbus Street, Newton
617-244-8646
[www.avillagebandb.com](http://www.avillagebandb.com)

**Alderwood Bed and Breakfast**
AAA Rating:
63 Alderwood Road, Newton
617-965-5950
[www.alderwoodbedandbreakfast.com](http://www.alderwoodbedandbreakfast.com)
Shuttle service to Newton Centre T Station

**Ames Boston Hotel**
AAA Rating: 
1 Court Street, Boston
617-979-8100
[www.ameshotel.com](http://www.ameshotel.com)
(7 minute walk) Park Street Station
Green Line “B” @ Berth

**Back Bay Hotel**
AAA Rating: 
350 Stuart Street, Boston
617-266-7200
[www.doylecollection.com](http://www.doylecollection.com)
(6 minute walk) Arlington Station-Outbound
Green Line “B”

**Beacon Inn**
AAA Rating: 
1750 Beacon Street, Brookline
617-566-0088
[www.beaconinn.com](http://www.beaconinn.com)
Green Line “C”
Or, (10 minute walk) Sutherland Road-Outbound
Green Line “B”

**Beech Tree Inn**
AAA Rating: 
83 Longwood Avenue, Brookline
617-277-1620
[www.thebeechtreeinn.com](http://www.thebeechtreeinn.com)
Green Line “C”
Or, (15 minute walk) Saint Paul Street-Outbound
Green Line “B”

**Best Western Hotel Tria**
AAA Rating: 
220 Alewife Brook Parkway, Cambridge
617-588-6229
[www.hoteltria.com](http://www.hoteltria.com)
Red Line
**Best Western Terrace Inn**
AAA Rating: ♦♦
1650 Commonwealth Avenue, Brighton
617-566-6260
[www.bostonbw.com](http://www.bostonbw.com)
Block from Washington Street Trolley Stop take Green Line "B"

**Boston Harbor Hotel**
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦♦
70 Rowe’s Wharf, Boston
617-439-7000
[www.bhh.com](http://www.bhh.com)

**Boston Marriott Long Wharf**
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦
296 State Street, Boston
617-227-0800
[www.marriott.com](http://www.marriott.com)
Aquarium Station/Blue Line to Government Center Station-Westbound Green Line “B”

**Boston Marriott Newton**
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦
2345 Commonwealth Avenue, Newton
617-969-1000
[www.marriott.com](http://www.marriott.com)

**Boston Park Plaza Hotel & Towers**
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦
50 Park Plaza at Arlington Street, Boston
617-426-2000
[www.bostonparkplaza.com](http://www.bostonparkplaza.com)
Arlington Street Station-Outbound Green Line “B”

**Bulfinch Hotel**
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦
107 Merrimac Street, Boston
617-624-0202
[www.bulfinchhotel.com](http://www.bulfinchhotel.com)
(5 minute walk) North Station-Inbound Green Line “E” to Government Center Station-Westbound Green Line “B”

**Chesley Road Bed and Breakfast**
AAA Rating:
11 Chesley Road, Newton
617-527-5793

**The Colonnade Boston Hotel**
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦♦
120 Huntington Avenue, Boston
617-424-7000
[www.colonnadehotel.com](http://www.colonnadehotel.com)
Prudential Station-Inbound Green Line “E” to Arlington St. Station-Outbound Green Line “B”

**Copley Square Hotel**
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦♦
147 Huntington Avenue, Boston
617-536-9000
[www.copleysquarehotel.com](http://www.copleysquarehotel.com)
Prudential Station-Inbound Green Line “E” to Arlington St. Station-Outbound Green Line “B”

**Courtyard Marriott, Boston/Natick**
AAA Rating: ♦♦
342 Speen Street, Natick
508-655-6100
[www.marriott.com](http://www.marriott.com)

**Courtyard Marriott, Brookline**
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦
40 Webster Street, Brookline
1-800-321-2211
[www.marriott.com](http://www.marriott.com)
Green Line “C”

**Courtyard Marriott, Copley Square**
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦
88 Exeter Street, Boston
617-437-9300
[www.courtyardboston.com](http://www.courtyardboston.com)/
Copley Station-Outbound Green Line “B”

**Crowne Plaza Boston-Newton**
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦
320 Washington Street, Newton
617-969-3010
[www.ichotelsgroup.com](http://www.ichotelsgroup.com)

**Days Hotel Boston**
AAA Rating: ♦♦
1234 Soldiers Field Road-Brighton
617-254-0200
[www.daysinn.com](http://www.daysinn.com)

**Days Inn Boston**
AAA Rating: ♦♦
1800 Soldiers Field Road-Brighton
617-254-0200
[www.daysinn.com](http://www.daysinn.com)

**Doubletree Club, Boston Bayside**
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦
240 Mount Vernon Street, Boston
617-822-3600
[www.hiltonfamilyboston.com](http://www.hiltonfamilyboston.com)
(6 minute walk) JFK/UMass Station-Inbound Red Line to Park Street Station take Green Line “B” @ Berth
Doubletree Guest Suites, Boston
AAA Rating: ♦♦
400 Soldiers Field Road, Boston
617-783-0090
www.hiltonfamilyboston.com

Doubletree Hotel, Boston Downtown
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦
821 Washington Street, Boston
617-956-7900
www.hiltonfamilyboston.com
(6 minute walk) Boylston Street Station-Outbound Green Line “B”

Eliot Hotel
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦♦
370 Commonwealth Avenue, Boston
617-267-1607
www.eliothotel.com
Hynes Station-Outbound Green Line “B”

Embassy Suites Boston at Logan Airport
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦
207 Porter Street, Boston
617-567-5000
www.embassysuites.com
(11 minute walk) Airport Station-Inbound Blue Line to Government Center Station take Westbound Green Line “B”

Fairmont Battery Wharf Hotel
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦♦
3 Battery Wharf, Boston
617-994-9090
www.fairmont.com/batterywharf

Fairmont Copley Plaza Hotel
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦♦
138 St. James Avenue, Boston
617-267-5300
www.fairmont.com/copleyplaza
Copley Sq. Station-Outbound Green Line “B”

Four Seasons Hotel
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦♦♦
200 Boylston Street, Boston
617-338-4400
www.fourseasons.com/boston
Arlington Street Station-Outbound Green Line “B”

Four Seasons Bed and Breakfast
AAA Rating:
15 Madoc Street, Newton
617-928-1128

Hampton Inn
AAA Rating: ♦♦
319 Speen Street, Natick
508-653-5000
www.hamptoninn.com

Harvard Square Hotel
AAA Rating: ♦♦
110 Mount Auburn Street, Cambridge
617-520-3730
www.harvardsquarehotel.com
Harvard Sq. Station-Inbound Red Line to Park Street Station take Green Line “B” @ Berth

Hilton Boston, Back Bay
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦♦
40 Dalton Street, Boston
617-236-1100
www.hilton.com
Hynes Station-Outbound Green Line “B”

Hilton Garden Inn, Boston/Waltham
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦♦
420 Totten Pond Road, Waltham
781-890-0100
www.hiltongardeninn.com

Hilton Garden Inn, Burlington
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦♦
5 Wheeler Road, Burlington
781-272-8800
www.burlington.gardeninn.com

Holiday Inn, Brookline
AAA Rating: ♦♦
1200 Beacon Street, Brookline
617-277-1200
www.holiday-inn.com/bos-brookline
Green Line Trolley Stop across street-Saint Paul Street Stop-Outbound Green Line “C”

Hotel Commonwealth
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦♦
500 Commonwealth Avenue, Boston
617-927-4445
www.hotelcommonwealth.com
Kenmore Sq. Station-Outbound Green Line “B”

Hotel Indigo
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦
399 Grove Street, Newton
617-454-3402
www.ichotelsgroup.com
(6 minute walk) Riverside Station-Inbound Green Line “D” to Kenmore Sq. Station-Outbound Green Line “B”
Hotel Marlowe
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦♦
25 Edwin H. Land Boulevard, Cambridge
617-868-8000; www.hotelmarlowe.com
(7 minute walk) Lechmere Station-Inbound Green Line “E” to Government Center Station-Westbound Green Line “B”

Hyatt Regency Cambridge
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦♦
575 Memorial Drive, Cambridge
617-441-6529
www.cambridge.hyatt.com

Hyatt Summerfield Suites Hotel
AAA Rating: 
54 Fourth Avenue, Waltham
781-290-0026
www.hyattsummerfieldsuites.com

Inn at Harvard
AAA Rating: ♦♦
1201 Massachusetts Avenue, Cambridge
617-491-2222
www.theinnat哈佛.com
(6 minute walk) Harvard Sq. Station-Inbound Red Line to Park Street Station take Green Line “B” @ Berth

Intercontinental Boston Hotel
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦♦
510 Atlantic Avenue, Boston
617-747-1000
www.intercontinentalboston.com

Langham Hotel
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦♦
250 Franklin Street, Boston
617-451-1900 x7035
www.langhamhotels.com/
(10 minute walk) Park Street Station take Green Line “B” @ Berth

Lenox Hotel
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦♦
710 Boylston Street, Boston
617-536-5300
www.lenoxhotels.com
Copley Sq. Station-Outbound Green Line “B”

Liberty Hotel
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦♦
215 Charles Street, Boston
617-224-4000
www.libertyhotel.com
Charles Street/ MGH Station-Inbound Red Line to Park Street Station take Green Line “B” @ Berth

Mandarin Oriental Hotel
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦♦♦
776 Boylston Street, Boston
617-535-8888
www.mandarinoriental.com/boston
(5 minute walk) Copley Sq. Station-Outbound Green Line “B”

Millennium Bostonian Hotel
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦♦
26 North Street, Boston
617-523-3600
www.millenniumhotels.com
(5 minute walk) Haymarket Sq. Station-Inbound Green Line “E” to Park Street Station take Green Line “B” @ Berth

Omni Parker House Hotel
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦
60 School Street, Boston
617-725-1629
www.omnihotels.com
Park Street Station take Green Line “B”

Onyx Hotel
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦♦
155 Portland Street, Boston
617-772-5836
www.onyxhotel.com/
North Station-Inbound Green Line “E” to Park Street Station take Green Line “B” @ Berth

Park Lane Bed and Breakfast
AAA Rating:
11 Park Lane, Newton Centre
617-964-1666
www.bostonbandb.com
Will provide ride to Green Line

Revere Hotel
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦♦
200 Stuart Street, Boston
617-482-1800
www.reverehotel.com
(5 minute walk) Arlington Street Station-Outbound Green Line “B”

Renaissance Boston Waterfront Hotel
AAA Rating: ♦♦♦♦
606 Congress Street, Boston
617-338-4111
www.marriott.com
At Silver Line Way take Silver Line-Inbound to South Station-Inbound Red Line to Park Street Station take Green Line “B” @ Berth
Residence Inn Boston Dedham  
AAA Rating: ●●●
259 Elm St., Dedham
1-800-331-3131
www.marriott.com/bosde

Residence Inn Boston Needham  
AAA Rating: ●●●●
80B Street, Needham
781-444-5750
www.marriott.com/bosnh
Within walking distance to game day shuttle bus to campus

Ritz-Carlton, Boston Common  
AAA Rating: ●●●●●
10 Avery Street, Boston
1-800-241-3333
www.ritzcarlton.com
Boylston Street Station-Outbound Green Line “B”

Royal Sonesta Hotel Boston  
AAA Rating: ●●●●
40 Edwin H. Land Boulevard, Cambridge
617-806-4200
www.sonesta.com
(8 minute walk) Science Park Station-Inbound Green Line “E” to Government Center Station-Westbound Green Line “B”

Seaport Boston Hotel  
AAA Rating: ●●●●
200 Seaport Boulevard, Boston
617-385-5000
www.seaportboston.com
Congress Street/World Trade Center Station Silver Line to South Station-Inbound Red Line to Park Street Station take Green Line “B” @ Berth

Sheraton Hotel Needham  
AAA Rating: ●●●
100 Cabot Street, Needham
(781) 444-1110
www.starwoodhotels.com
Within walking distance to game day shuttle bus to campus

Taj Boston Hotel  
AAA Rating: ●●●●
15 Arlington Street, Boston
800-745-8883
www.tajhotels.com
Arlington Street Station-Outbound Green Line “B”

W Boston  
AAA Rating: ●●●●●
100 Stuart Street, Boston
617-261-8700
www.starwoodhotels.com
(5 minute walk) Boylston Street Station-Outbound Green Line “B”

Westin Copley Place  
AAA Rating: ●●●●
10 Huntington Avenue, Boston
617-351-7788
www.westin.com/copleyplace
Copley Sq. Station-Outbound Green Line “B”

Westin Waltham Boston  
AAA Rating: ●●●●
70 Third Avenue, Waltham
781-290-5600
www.westin.com